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lug of molar or other uiecbaulcal
troubles. Probubly every third stu- -

tlon will have a supply of spare parts
of various kinds and several spare
engines rill be sent to points wiiore
ll Is deemed possible Hay may be
needed.

o

Dinner Set Special
Dinner Set. Il'm)

Hird or Flower Dwkn

$9.75

Aluminum
Special

8 qt. Tea Kettles.
Double Baking Dishec.
Set 3 Sauce Pans.
Coffee Percolators.
Stew Pans, Dish, Pane,
etc.

98c

TRADE IN YOUR
USED FURNI-

TURE FOR NEW

MARKET BASKETS
Strong wickers, various

shapes and dcsi;;us, while
they last 93c

Merchants Fail
Why Soms

because tucyfull
Some .. . ...,i .In not warn.

WITHFEWCQMFDRTS NEWUSED

WONDERFUL ffAT OF NATURE,

Certain Seeds May Bt Subjected to
Intense Heat and Still Retain

Their Vitality.

Amazing wny of enabling her rhll.
drcn to survive extraordinary hard-

ships have been devUed by nature.
None of her Invention! line more won-

derful powers of endurance thnn the
wed by meant of which plant life Is
curried on.

You may subject cenain needs for
hours to a temperature of 100 degree
below freeilng point, you may lieut
them until they are hot enough to burn
your hand, jet they will not lose their
vitality.

Great fires often rage through the
forests, destroying mile after mile of
giant trees. Wlieu the fire has passed
there remains nothing but charred
stumps and finnie-scnrie- smoldering
soil. Yet within a few months the
whole district will he green with the
first leaves of the tiny seedling trees.

Itecent tests to discover the heat at
ground level during a forest fire dis-

closed that It was from 1.IHK) to l.SiK)

degrees Fahrenheit. The (ires move so

quickly that this Intense heat lasts for
only a minute or less at any spot.

Various tree seeds were then tried
to see what heat they could resist. It
was found that fir cones could with-

stand a temperature of 1.2(10 degrees
Fahrenheit for eight minutes without

losing their vitality.

requirements ofthe,
Irs-kco-

ps
and Is eager to

b Ipful service.

T'pholstered Wicker Ho-k- er Stfl.rj
IXL Kitchen Cabinet. Special Vti.'.l
Ivory Knamel Hod Itoom Set. Dresser. Hod.
and Vaulty Dresser with bench $I25.CJ

Library Table, f ld.,r,u. Oval Class China Closet.
27.50, Kdisou Disc Phonograph, gl2.re,

Kitchen Itange, $21.50, tilobo Cabinet Office
File, $27. 50.

( Associated Press.)
1IAMMI ItU. Nov. 22. Seventy- -

five years ago the Hamburg-Ameri-- !
ran line establlslied its first ship.
the Deiitschlnnd, ill the service ho-- :
tween Hamburg and New York. This
was a sailing vessel of 771 tons, and
was regarded as a monster craft InPoseburgNdlionalDank

mmim
Kimball and

Brunswick

Phonographs
Prepare for tho long winter

evenings. Como ill and make

your own terms within

Kimball
Player Pianos

The delight of listcnlug to

a great musical performance
is inspiring: it is nothing

compared to tho, fascination
of producing the same qual-

ity of music one's self.
For

Thanksgiving

those days. This liner was so suc-
cessful that two others, the Kibe and
the Kheln, toon were put Into ser-
vice.

Steamships were operating then,
but because of lite clumsy and space
consuming nature of the machinery
and the heavy costs of fuel, they
were not regarded as a good com-
mercial proposition.

Adolph Geoffrey, director of the
German steamship company, at a
meeting of the directors in 1 S48. told
with great pride of the high charac-
ter of the accommodations which its
three ships were affording trans-Atlant- ic

travelers who passed 42

days on the trip from Hamburg to
New York and 30 days on the east-
ward trip. On one occasion the re-

turn trip was made lu 23 days, a
monumental achievement. The
D. utychland had 20 cabin seats and

FEAST OF SAINT MICHAEL Trade, Buy or Sell at 125 N. Jackson Street
the sort that yon nr.- - truly thankful for-- and therefore

3

"Jersey Brand" "All Bootleg Liquor Is Poison" Says Canfield
Festival Was First Appointed by

Pop Felix III In the
Year 480.

Michaelmas, the Feast of Saint
Michael and All Angels, occurs Sep-

tember 21. The festival was tlrst up--

.. . i U...1 TYinrl ii f'nii lit r fafmuru
I choice cram mai is u,jim.u

iy Jiruiid ituurr. i iitfu, ion.
r he Cream woulddrliiioua not be amiss for that Thanks- -

r uu me UCCKS. Alio. . , . ...., i ill .1.1

"Unless you have a steel stam- -

ach duly guaranteed to withstand f X"
eating liquids, and iron kidneys! M
properly certified to resist burn- - U

it. Phone us.

, Ml fi mARoseburg, Ore.

lag Liquors, and a metallic nean
assured to absorb abnormal artiun

le Douglas County Creamery
PHONE 340

and unusual reaction, and an as-

bestos covtred liver attested to be

immune from alcoholic diseases,
and other super-organ- DON'T
DKINK the fraudulent uud poison-
ous intoxicating liquors being ped-

dled and sold by bootleggers."
'Ihus admonishes Palmer Canfuld,

what was especially notable, a bed Ilu""ru " ' ,7.'' church It notIn '' Ureekwas placed at the disposal of each
'I originate earlier than the Iwelf Hi cen-th- e

passenger, with sufficient linen foi
trip." tury. It was an old custom in Huglucd

The neutychland had a -- kick to mark the day by electing civil mag-hoo-

which vas handed to pa-s- Istrates and that of guardian angels
errs nt the end of every voyage so of whom Saint Michael was reported
they could register their grievances. the prince.
In the ladies' compartment there '

A more famous custom Is that of
were some ensravlnrs. a gold-fram- eatlnE rous, goose, the origin of which
looking glass, gorgeous pieces of ) h k exercised the wisdom of antl- -

furniture and a . hstantlal carpe T, trullltUma, Michaelmas
which formed a 'fine backuruund q .
for the crlncllnes of .he female na9 been ,rttt'd al

sengers." in t!ie opinion of the well-- 1 hack as the tenth year of L.Uvard .v- -

satisfied director. and It Is snld Uiat one of the strongest
Th mo,,-- . mn4wmnf objections of the English comm..n.ilty

longest hop being approximately 850II 0 IDMV
r ii ii urn miles.

As I tid out at present, the rotilo toI W IWI lllllll l Fide
New

in the October issue of i:lV. SliSHif KfcT&l 5published
be taken would not necessitate any
sustained flight over open wnter. Af-- i
ler crossing the country from the
"apltal to Seattle, Wah'., the squad

' l'hysn
"Out o'fne hundred W- - H - rTi. U

of liquor sold as real whi.ky U ffl vfl W, . AiTV ilU S V? llt ea
or gin only one has any Itgitimaic U ( S. i. 5.1 , Wf 'y.-fi-.Vi- l WTi.t?t OA I

ron would head northward thron.ih
and after touching nt Wran-r"- l.

Alaska, would hop to the Aleu
very elaborately furnished and har- - to the refonnatlon of the calendar as
monizt d well with the colored vests based on the confusion winch would

EIRGLE GLOBE'
In ,., IIf Michaelmas day was nottian Islands and then to the Japa- - and the high collars of the male cab- - follow

orft nnviolls. unwllolcIn passengers. It was lighted by a celebrated when stubble goose are lu

snug" petroleum lamp attached to their Dsrfectloii.
nese arehloelago where several
stops would be mad J. The mainland
of Astn would be reached at Shang-
hai. China.

Pn, ,ln nn-n- c, tt. A1nl,.

the mast which passed throu.ch the There Is an old proverb that "If youBodita Press.
Srnr. 22 Some time

some, bcmi prisonous, synthetic
whieky or gin. These figures arc-no-t

fantastic or guess-work- , but
arc based upon the chemical ana-

lysis of thousands of sample taken
from siized liquors sold illegally.
During the first year of Probili-,l,.- n

ulinnt siytv oercent of dis- -

ent goose on Michaelmas day, you will
never wunt money all the year round."

Detroit News.
burner of 1924, four or: ,,-- ,., ,,. ' , ,..

'

y lrrlan"S will hop

room. The ship also had a small li-

brary.
"Friendly" officers and seamen

with "attentive and fo'lahle behav-
ior" bad been chosen for the service
so as lo make the trip of the passen-
gers as pleasant as possible.

Itinerary calls for hops from Aber- -ftnr.
ol Nw -.

1 vJ-r- ITl..l.i-l.- - IlHorr . .V . deen, Scotland, to Faroe I lnnd. to
lilleil snirits sold was straight ) r. .7 . ,Tr.i.r".VI1-- :. ' l.m ,.f l.t. a.rf;I)Japan' Expert,

The pustlme of Is car whisky, and diring the ndljf. TK'luto i your own lf 4
Tho ried by the Japanese to a point ofcrosB(-- two oceans' t...P.".rd.?7"" alcohol ,..to it whis'.y.l.Europeannl i 'I I HUltl'o UI lllf great perfection. The tops used byACCIDENT SURVIVORS

l,eln thirr. ,i,!'nk.'' off at Il",nl' Head, Ireland.
'', an- - pny;'

It is a hocus. us U,.;;.;:vi'-g- i If you ..-i- on. J wi.) cnttf
jo, keVs!,e,, ae.l a c!,e.,l,.:- - !n.,'

'
y.-i.-r

liea-lK- kill .rottj J k.

ui.nlh.- of tlw licn-.s'i-
' s'uer,..,. par.ly. Ao

American , :A ctnamre of the oi.ll.lo
VKIT HFRF TODAVltheui are of delightful variety, botn in

world Rnd moro iirert course to New-- ,- n mor. f0nd,an(1 and thenre t0 Q,,PbP-- .
'.".'"J1"' miml9 Throuch continental Asia and Ku- -
McCook Field here, rnne the tontntli- - 1, ,.,l.l

size and construction. The largest of

C. II. Arundel had as his guest for a" ,0"s ls t!m B

a short time today. Will II. Locke of "meter, and proportionately heavy.
San DIceo. one of the nnrtv of the ' Some are soWO; others contain a flock

Irinl.
direction of army rarry ,he aviators to Shanghai. Chl- -

to twenty-liv- e pereeni, nitu .ml--

prcsent time, as the Government
Chimist Quillen reports, only one
percent is straight whhky.

Denatured Alcohol
"The other ninty-nin- e per cent."

affirms Director "is re-

distilled denatured alcohol colored
with caramel and flavored with

syntlutic esters and fusel-ci- l and
soap bark added to give it a Head.

. .1I...I ., vebUt-- J

e:-.,- i .t nt onie tM vrni., u-- "

:,i o: -t "tT Tln.ik, at'
AhisJ!'

Mr
- M In.;-1-

...L.lr.

'It rut a rt'

'.ii.t ' , '
........ .i hssiiiiik-- . na; Mandalav and Delhi, India: Cho- - Metropolitan Players which met w!t:l of little ones, which fly out when the

- i"e ursi t ihar and Hagdad. Persia: Damns-- 1 a terrible accident nn tl.e r.ilin, top Is lifted, and spin away oy tneu,- -

m cruise.
a route has been laid XVhiilock Depicts Figit for Prohibition

cms. Svria: Aleppo and Constantino-- 1 highwnv recently. Ti.e party waa
plo. Turkey: Angora, Asia Minor: traveling ;n two aut unobiles, und

'"cha'-est- . Houmnnia: llelgrade. Ser- - were en rnule to Pakm where thc--
Ida: Budapest, lluncarv: Vienna.

Jir officers are going
Idea of making rer--.

selves. Otliers pull Into a spiral or
ladder of successive tops. One draws

up Into a lautern, and spins cheerily In

that form.
The spinners balance their tops on

is madL- - from redistilled denatured, Ufo according tn one observer,or Berwary changes Austria: Munich and Strnssbourff, ol the accident. One 'cf the autom'o-oihf- r
preparations. Germany, and Paris and London. lol,. rnm.ni.v .1. n,.Cor... r.

between the stern Puritanic! I

character of the father and th
tolerant, easier living son. Tilt I

came the war. The rumble of ar
alcohol colored with caramel ami is made up largely of gossip, i nt

. I b ester If, imaller the community the morerite, of the localIw;,,,; aditie
The cru'se must start either lateeast- -

Offiror nf til.n;n
intensive the gossip. The varied

f o iitv t,t-- the minds
f,rned on ihe highway, killing two nny kln' of ace. round or mil, oo

members and seriously Injuring the edge of a fan, the shurpest Japa-thro-

The remaining members of nfse sword, along a thin cord, and e

company are en mute home to ter some moments of unconcerned
Los AnKels, having cancelled thir cnlnnlnr there It Is tossed on the table.

tillery, th bustlc'of troop trnif i
and the outcome of battles tec';
his mind away from the r:a!m.i f .'of its citizens away from the actse.e u!'.ie,e. oi tne tact that

in crossing the Pacific and Atlantic,
the a'lntors must push far north of their neigbtiors anil smnu nap- -

s Is working in the
r:"1. They will meet
I i!lcr comparing data,

honip nations.
into fancy. Aftr the tno stcr

' . l a I': . tn him nnrfare not magniucuward where cold weather otherwise tour. Mr. Arundel and Mr. Lo.-U- o
inai SS tLlll.'K
again the imrtant thin. .

give it the rye flavor. Nearly ail
of the Scotch whisky is
also alcohol, artificially colored and
flavored with a synthetic Scotch
flavor.

"Specially denatured alcohol is

a legitimate commercial product
used in making toilet waters and
hair tonics and in other trudes. In-

gredients are added to render the
alcohol tti.fit for use as a lievera-.-e- .

Among them are sulphuric acid,
brucine. iodine, wood alcoh-.il- pyri

Itrand Whitlock, nut!uvr."ui.io- -

.ni u,.,!..,, i.n.1 observer, knew He reviveu me parnuof iui.ii it .

manuscript to make it er.d ti

I .All estimate 'i v um .,
rictii, A

V. rr.ln,ar,l' ,0 "f 'he time required for the trip has o
ability of planes to been made. ,, '1,IS11PSl.omth.irrerularfup-- . While most of the stations where . ,, .

f- -' V. " HI he stops would he , , Cllilr1'3 I!urst ' - n Oar- -
life in a small Ohio town in all its

cliaraclirs us naa crusnu n, ,

., .. i .....i . ll... nni'us of "j. llurdin t RO.
W- lVfly short llmins den V:i:lev WAS in Inn-- fni- - chnrt cany youta an .

. . "I , 'V; l.,f. I..., t novel mil -
of events to make into a iaie oi ",- .We pians. could rurnlsh little other than u

f: miimSt "', ""' f'"'' snd foo1 for ,he aviators, prepa- - time this afternoon looking after
or.. the ra,ions will be made for the overcom- - business matters ,,.ll t,,u,n lie nw th- - fight forinsnen oy u. ipie.x., -- u --

prhibition b with all its 1" ny.dine, lenzol, carii inc aim ano ace
tone. The manuf a turers of

pquors attemit by n

to remove these ingr
hut it rnnnot be done com-

pletely.
"Real pure, straight whisky ran

only be made in a proper scien-

tific tracner by those having had

proper training and with proper
.,rl-rT- u,l antiaratus snd n- -ill

intemilv and tl"- - estran.-em.-i- ill ' . .. .

work-l'- in some famili. s. lie saw for prohibition in Its pace --

how the pen,.!.- - of small town Hardin U S.n 9;
xn.l the surr ,ur,l:"i- - farming land ger than th-- mere battle wa-c-

lived, knew their the drys. It is not a preachmct.

th.ir fnilinrs and their human- - for or against the movement it
,b th(j rilil.liun of certain cbnriurl- -

Before the World War Mr. era w this prolilem and to tl'
Wlollo-- when Ameriean minister problems of life. In it are Iot i,
to ll.Viom putting down on ami hste, weakness and S ;

the thnueht. and the m- -- charity d the h. cful gossip ci
paper
rnnrics of other days In Ohio. He' the small community. In fact it
sel.rH for his chief ehar.eter has all of life in

nf the characters are nr. .Pl Hardin, son rt .1. Hardin. pmWrm

with apparent carelessness, where n

goes on whirling.
One of the uiott delicate perform-

ances consists of spluulttg a top In the
left hand, up the lft arm, round the
back of the neck, and down Into the

palm of the right hand.
-

numor and It has
often been pointed out, go together; a

sense of humor ls nn antidote for con-cel-

Victor Hugo had no sense of

humor, and the complacency with
which he looked back upon his career
arose from a conceit that was even
more clossal than his genius.

Lute In life some of his friends were

talking with him sad, of course, about
him. One sld, "Streets ought to be
named after him."

Another remarked. "Streets? Tnrls

ought to change Its name and becnlled
Victor Hugo."

Another added scornfully, "Paris?
Paris, after such a great man? No. In-

deed! Frunce ought to change Its name
and the whole country be called Victor
Hugo."

$1 7.59 SUITS iS 1 7.50
. .un. .nnn i nn,. nnn wnnder

Oi
tlvKB SUTS sary number of years for

,er aging process and the
mt ff. nr isnnnns intrre- -$17.50

enrrintre msker of an Ohio town. settled, for they are never seme i
rUa Ka.I latrrA..! Hnf nof

dtsiling tho conflict is ins n--

he powers of a liquor ma-- I and was

All Wool for
Men-S- ee these

Fine Values The great writer then lifted his
head and. with Jovian dignity, spoke
In tones of quiet, solemn conviction:
That will come in time."

Roseburg Rabeksn Loags No. 41.
I. C. O. f. Meets In Odd Fellows
Temple every week, ou Tuesday
evening. Visiting members In good

standing are lnvif .l to attend.
I KI'IK MHIHiAN'. N. (I.
TII. 1. U I. JOHNSON, Itec. Hoc.

KTHi:U I1AII.FY. Fin. Sec.

Omoqua Templs No. 4 Pythian Sis
ters Meets th- - L'ml and 4l'j Mon-

day evenings of each month, at the
K. of P. ball. Visitors al ays wel-

come.
PKLLR WAT.KKH. M. K. C.

MAY U PAHKklt. V nf R. C.

MARTHA CHKISTF.NSON. M of V

Shoes, ft .b?:$6.50Moccasin
bargain ut

t LODGE DIRECTORY 1

0. E. 3.. hesehuro Chapter No. S.

Holds their regular meeting on the
1st and 3rd Thursdays In encb
month. All sojourning brothers
and sisters are respectfully Invito.,
to attend

MrtY V.. BrilAR. W. M.

Tlll'JS JOHNSON. Secretary

Knights of Pytnlas, Alpha Lodge Na
47M-et- s everv Tues.lnv evening
In Knlusi's of Pythias hall. ISO Hose
street Visitors alwsvs welcomed

CI.Ain K. AU.KN. : C.

1. R. FAHfilNdTON. M. F.
E K. WIMHKI",Y. K. It. S

Laurel Chapter No. SI, R. A. M.

Moccasin Shoes, same aa$7.50

"S8.50
uhove .

best . .

Moccasin Shoes, the

vVncdmen of the World, Camp No ir"i
Meets In the Oddfellows ha ' In

lioseburg every 1st and 3rd Moi
day evenlnirs. Visiting nelg'.lio",
alwsvs webSilne.

FREIJ A. FIELDS. C. C.
M. M. MILLER. Clerk-Unite-

d

Artinns M".-t- s In M

W Hall first and Ihlrd Wedn.-f- ' ..

visiting nietnbers a'wavs welrom,
LAI' KEN MeCri.l.OCH, M. A

MILDRED McCCI.LOCIl, Tl is
11EI.LE STEPHENSON. So.

W. B. A. O. T. W-- . Roseburg Rev -

No. 11 Holds r meetings on

?nd and 4lh Thurs.lav. at 7:"0 p m

Vislllng sisters Invited to attend
views. Mac.ahee ball. Pine n ,1

Cass streets
JESSIE RAPP Col
LILLIAN M WHEELER.co i

Faqles. Roseburg Atrle Meets In
Maecabee ball, on Cars street, cn
2nd and 4th Wednesday evenlnes i f

rs.h month, nt s o'olo-- k. Vlsllln
In good standing alway"

welcome.
EI'.'.ENE LITTLE. W. P. P.

Kl.'ll MIH I'lWII. W. P.
R. F. GOODMAN. Secretary.

Job Work wlib gobs of personality
at Ihu News Review.

Army Shoes for Dress Wear, unusual 55.00bargain

Bed Time for Flowers.

Different Bowers have different

closing times. 'His common water-Ill-

retires about f ur o'clock In the

afiern.Min, the dsly and buttercup
much later In the evening. Tulips and

crocuses, being susceptible to climat-

ic changes. g to bed as sooa as the

beat of the day "vr
nil chill ects In. The gout's beard

something like a dandelion, and grow-

ing la tall grass, suta up Its ..jers
nt noon, snd does at opea them st iln

till the aeit momlnt. Far this reason

the flower Is son,e:lme called "J'-l-

go-t- bed Tl.e scarlet pim-

pernel. f"'ind in t'ost ItrltWi corn

fields, sinus Its wl.en the sky

gets dark and clo.idy. Thus. It l,,i

earned for ltelf Hie name of "Shep-

herd's Weather Glass."

Combination Dress and Work Shoes. fl4 rt
exceiL-n- t stock, ?,.)) to V l.UU
Army Dlankets, roine and see th"m.PO 7?
13.50 and JJ.U

Cotton and Wool Ulankets of all Kinds
Cotton and Wool Cnderwear for Men at

a Savins.
Special for Saturday Splendid Dress Shirts

at $1.35
We have a lot more harcaln-- t for your Inspec-
tion. The goo-ls- ' are good qaalily and the

lowest In price.

I. O. O. F., Phlletsrun uodge No. 8

Meets In Odd Fellows Temple ever
Fndav evenltu-- . breih.--

are alwnvs wet- - "ine.
IIKN I'M.M. N.
A. J. OKI 'I '!' !. H- -c Sec.
t II. P.AILKY Fin. Sc.

B P. O. E'ks. Rosebutq Lortns No.

Hold reeulnr lomniuiileaiioiis at

the Elks' Tempi" on h Tlnirsdnv
of every month All members re

qiiewted to attend and all

visiting brothers are cordially In

Tlted to attend
FRANK CI.FMFN'ft, K. U

J. 0. DAY, Jr., Secretory.

Stated convocations on isi ana jm
Tuesdays. Masonic Temple. All
members requested to attend and
vlsltln- - companions welcome.

M O WALLACE, lllt-- Priest
W. F. liAKItlS, Secr-tar- y.

K. O. T. M. m-- earn 3nd and 4lh
Thursday of each month, in Macea-be-

hall, corner Cass and Pine
streets. Visiting Knights always
wolcoma.

U C. OOODMAN, Com.
O. W. RAPP, IL K.

Bergers Bargain Store Cass and Pine Sts.
Near S. P. Depot


